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NEW YORK SATURDAY MAY 26 1883 PRICK TWO CENTS ft

=
TIlE NEW UOADTO BROOKLYN

gpaXa TBirfc rnoft ran OLD

LI1 ii nn rfttrm HKSVITS

rHon Mreel WulllnB llMpefiilly for Ihe Jfnv
Monr rrll C hHlhnm Nlrvrl undtill I

1rliilliK Ilousi HlHiira lilncknded
nlrI olr Ilildae lrsveIA New Mummer
HonrtHrllrr Pnllen Wnrk > erdeilTkni-
riirlnrr lutlinietiirll Traleil Travel-

er > iinil ef l by b Hnndicd Thnuinnil-

M IOIY vlth 1 celt nlll B 111 pati1flCO

VM ftltconio jesterilny to try flu nol road bo
DrooU and Now Yorkor to regard

ttircon
brlJk0 nIBUiunier resort mid pass the dny on

I
It AKtunt number of people mustt linve mlssod
their S1CI on Thursday night to enjoy tho nov-

elty

¬

M loon as possible From the tlmo tho
Brookhn ntoi wore opened nt 1120 that night

ani tho Now York gates at 1150 n stonily

stream of pooplo poiirod In nt each ond Thoy
loltoroil over tho planking and enjoyed tho
noonWit effects on city and river Shortly
before d1f jevoral milk wagons and farmers
truck cnins over from Hrooklvn At 3 oclock
at tho Now York urnil six colored men marched
In with banjo In llmir arms They paid ono
cent each nml when thoy reached tho Now
York tovvr struck tiu

IIn the morning hj the bright light

Mil sins It thrUlh
The electric lights 1179llnd flzzod In tho

darLnetsamlthtovv of the wires
tcrust tho footpath The odgo of the rising
sun cou11 Lo soon front tho bridge while iloop-

shaitows hung nhout tho ferry IIOUHUS Tho
bright Iwams gilded tho tops of tho towers nnd
ran down until tho ontlro spun btood out In
broad dIY above tho tvvllUht on tho river

Soon fitter 5 oclock u rush tot In from 1rook
ln Men nit women on thulr way to work
came In at tho vote of ono hundred a minute
At oclock ninny business wagons clmo tho
line way and by 11 oclock tho gatekeeper nt
Ibo 1roklYlL clII hid received 77ftO In fares
for foonlclll tinting about 700 vehicles-

At u iirmy matching foin Now
York IhOCIIO ttho larger A thousand pnoplu

e elves In front of tho liihiillloliMit-
ntriiKM way IIIII my ullppedI UiroiiLli bo-

tneiiithrt two I I ld of luiylmI poplo untilI u-

lUlnart bridge ntllirr bailed the > ny A grout
number nf varrlautM iiiul wagons began to pass
ocr Tlio vveru of ulililcscrlptloiis from n
hand CIUt to 11 oluhthoro team iliuwlnu n
hueolifn neluhtof thu unfit nml larjrb-
nrAe4 Ktiitipd to lmo no pITuit on tim bridge
AstliowiuiiniHitd trucks waited hue man
ellnihod on then Tlin gntekenper storied the
truck11111aoh niiin Iiiul imid n cunt

OS TIIK IlOMKVVIIE-
Thu weather wns much wurmnr than on

Tluir1 ly Imt u fresh brown from the ocean
math tio Wllk Our the main tan iiloiisunt-

oii< Ilu IHi rays of the nun This plat ¬

forms around tim tolr In tim shadow of tlio
Ionwink were In louneo point and

Humored there fur hours-
Uion the proinoniiilo there wniaiiopportunl-

trto tuil ph > ti >iiioiiiy It IHII parade of
S1I nations Italians lrhlln out of the
line mid llnucieil In < sun Yunkncs wont
nenoiH > nlunO tal king tapldly tonaeh otheri
00r11lo10110 nloni loading their clillilronI

by with plpoa slight nnd-
Chinamen urnt In uroiips ultli their bands
nmlcr their bloiiBoi A report wnl tolournphcd-
tolliooklja 1olico Iontlllrhr that R gang
of thieves win Innultltii
rooplu unit IrtgIi ton I ng wonton itiul clitklren
Tho police could not find tho gangS

Many Blthtsooirt hud1 opera uluMtes and telo
scopci with whih they swept tho country
The ntr vt3 In the nftrinoon and the
Orange Mountain the IlltlilaniN and tho
elorutur at Oonoy Island wore visible Hun
dreils of the women carried ballot and several
puhcil hah > carrlaaep

Win n nt 3 oclock tho Btatoly procession of
Bouiul itiiamers lnlllnlor tho network the
throiit on dook Iboo intorelianiteds-
lKiials Tho roiidnay seems low to nm Icos
on tho upper steamer decks that It If said they
duck their heads as thoy pans undor

Workmen were busy laying the rails and bal-
lasting thin olcepora of the railroad with broken
tone Inlntors wore at work nt different
points Along the roadway whore tho wooden
planklntc seemed to be wearing away loads of
fine gravel wore dumped

There woro too few policemen on the bridge
Boys skylarked with no ono to rcstioln them
Men on horseback unshed at full sliced over
the and 01 raced There was soIrltll drhiiik y carriages that Uupnrln
tondont Martin saul that hn would obliged
to put Iiolcomel today al nloni tit hue of
tho the Ulvolllr was on
the down grades Mr could do
tho bridge no linim but could no moro bo al-

lonodon tho bridge titan on the public streets
Candy iimon peanut noubc > HIntlImedal poddlern nnd iother Binall

wares roamed unrestrained In the crowded
hours whenever n peddler soul a mount ho
created a blockade Tho Brooklyn polleo de-
termined

¬

to take hold of the maintenance of
order on tho proiiumndo today until tho now
bridge policemen lire broken In titcrn Police
arranKimentB It Is already evident urn neccs-
sar > nt both ends of till bridge Thoro Is n
freer 11Irunoh on the lliooklm side and there
Is morHpaoo for the ndnilHslon ami dl diaito
of iuio tneef but the necessity of Hitciir
tog suchI a will bo obtained by cheering
aWIY tho bullillntrs at Hands and Washington

as farback I thigh 1s already plain
TUMULr IN rniMTINd IIOUHK HiJUAIll

Tho delays at tho entrances wore moro or
Its long during tho day At 2i P M on the
Now nik hide It took eight minutes to reach
the gaLa box anti at 0 oclock It took from lit
teen tn twenty minutes The giito In BronkllIs much nearer the streetI Him tn
and Ibetwtoii C and 8 oclock a great croud nf
clerks silpswomen anti laboring men Illlcd-
HinJ street Several women fainted from tho
beet uid pressure

The early opening rush nt tho Now ork end
was the mot maiked otectf tho day In tho
way of division of corner of Ful-
ton

¬

street and Broadway suddenly dropped out
of sight us n region of blockade Truckmen
going back to their Brooklyn stables made for
Park ro nail Chatham street from nil direc-
tion

¬

Tho many lines of horao curs oro
blocked ilon n to Ann street antI up to Chatham
squaro lrlntnliolso square rotomlilod tho
slio is Inrkot nt early
morning The wagons got tho toast of the
rlnht of way A car or two would bo allowed to

MMUILO and then long Ilneof WlLgOnBCrOs13i1
the trucks to tho bridge Pedestrians dodged
and run and threaded a tortuous path to tho
clcjated railway station

WC1lloI00101 were trying to keop order
at Four took clmrgo of
tile carriagH way where ono man onlyI collected
tnololK Ituast almost hUIOSRlltl for pedes-
trians

¬

to gut anywhere bridge on
tranco or citnto pass along Chatham street
> B I Jielnnborliood A solid tunes of pooplo-
presJeJ around It They wore principally
working lpeopjo Hundroda of IIQP girs

In tile throng and wero car
nod along by tLo advancing multltudo
Scream anti cries came at Intervals from the
crowd which surged to nnd fro crushing-
fsnlim tho sides of the passageway and strlk
ltog tho paitltloiis at the box offices

Tha men who took the money worked like
Mavors To save thqm from wreck I timber
was run across the laKII1uf twenty
feet from tlm hri AI feet
from ton floort li olhdl to stoop to got un ¬

der It The crowd was eood naturod and joked
end luughed as It crawled along Look out
for your high lints Be careful of your
fleathers Inl coiled out continually by thoso
near the e boim Tho chase and capture-
of a oupla of pickpockets added varIety to the
prpcecdlnes

At i6 oclock the crowds who dally flock to the
City Hull station were at theirolelllolllrod wa Immense The
Pol coimm tan hither and thither brandishing

h elr clubs and shOvIng with nil their energy
nunilridH who had come to crOAKi the bridge
turned sadly back and walked dejectedly to
wart the ferries Mon and boys swarmed like
flies on every truck which stnited to crows the
bridge They wore not Clflod over for pollco
nun draugod them thorn Into
too street A toU wagon had thirty
four men and boys on when Itdrew floaT the

I All but two were driven oIl
1Jlull II do7iin open barouches stood nt the-

e of thu croud and n little roan In a gray
coal darted hither and Ithither calllnsI out

IIIOirnaifBH carriages tako you over the
br t delaywlhol11 ou charge 7 asked nn elderly
Optlennin <

hJ prlco Is Si ionts voId thin little manloi s that ineludo the return trip I
Tho littiii niiin looked at him In BCJrn and-

Illot off In another dlioitlon
At 7 oclock tint lli ckad was iilmtu miiI IIJhoitroitt but HID crowd btlll packed tho

raDctlo the bridge
Itwdsroported Iihat thohorsecnr hlnee tlatPMI through Ial < iiiw and were taken by
liebj the nil would not I un below tIll

rlluH iitraiirnhiiii afttir A report vliil teit
tow o-

jnactr

lcos ot lii hickur Street the Fourth-
IeflU lIiirI IilIIUC anti the Dry Dock

Ues ititil ftscriitiiitt titRi no clienged would
made lii their hlvlItlwn terinhni untIl the

rd the lomoval of the elevated railroad
tun liiul been seen Tlm Miporlntondent

cen ntly VVIMO of thiidplnlon that trnfllo anttiilti would uot continue lo bo no tf ru t a

Was Yesterday ItwaBaeknowlodgod tlmt tho
uioihuuei at tho bridge cntrnnoo during theearly morning anti between 5 and OX oclock Intho evening caused great embarrassmenttulton street at Broadway wastlvoly an open road The comlnrl
corner snld that travel hind fallen ofT 75 per
cent In tho commlsBlon hours Bhopkeopnra
said It hud not bool 1 busy day but thoy bohove Unit tholr custom wouldcomo bank whon the novolty of the bridge hnd
WOrn oIl

A rUNT AT Til DniDOE OATIn the afternoon the of people enter¬numbrlog win about thn both onds At 3clock reporters of TIIK HUN counted the poopie who imssod through tho arches of Ibo NowYork tower In fifteen inlntttos 1233 pdplopnMoa through the south arch rolna east andMt pooplo pruBod through tile north etchgoing westI Title vrn at the rate of m a mlnutoonch way and allowing hai an hours tIme tocross tho bridge fair pace thiswould show that about 31100 tiooplo1 wore crossleg tIle bridge nfoot nt that t
The reporters watched tho wagons third

pa Kolltw0on 117 unit 3121 > M In order to
and chnrnotor Fiftytwo

vehicles wont oast In that time Thoy wore
Twohor o waion loaded withI oil each one horwfiiriillnieI vtanori ol llrooklyn twohort truck ol

ItoebllnijA SOl with machinery for 00111 entranrotwoborjo with babr two liyeconch one hone truck lwohor4 truck with Iliarbale twohonet open coath two horia coupetwo hone truck two tune son ol a wireworkf one horn IricK Iwohor Irork of a Itobnklnir compfiny two bunr our horie hOiWYone borne ooupe vender taut one lori warnIwuhoru truck one lii r crknunr on horn
wa11011 tMotiur o bnrouch one fmrta IIUITL
tWo horpo iron coaih nni hum WIKOII nn
hono luiwr two lior cnvli one hum lift >

truck tnu nurr COHIII etcher cnupe otis IIOM e
couiicone hnrieintrrril nmtiin one linriw truck withtirteli or liar oIletIro grocera wag oTIihn1111
trilik o iieIinroI covrreI I trait onehor truck carry
tnw lintI prliigo ol3Iroe I rllc ii Ill lliIiIfliry urictiorne Iriu K wllh nuttyt liirnl nne lion trick one
Jiorw truck hurt with chair trnhors truck Otcloris truck on hnrM biijro IIt tliU moment 1

o clock u ward toilet with hers of rrInn trite loweHint of the tower It cuinI it oUght delayI lilt tti-
ifih fniiiKl rout to tea arnun It nrnl roiiliiiup1

tni hone lenrolictia one KUB with Icy olhu bUIIYiit tnotieriiorunc-
liFiftjnlno

I

vehIcles going toward Now
York They woro at follows

Outliers f bii7 nne homo rxpreM wagon two horn
COACH our lone coupe one horno uncon two liornhoarse one hone tiixlcrlaker tvittrnn twuhrae nailoho culi on horvu witcon out huno Unltftl Slater
tiiAtl wakfiMi twotni Si coirhniic horif hiiil1 r witlito ItornoI ttnirrr ale irozuii line lion buaio one lior tj
llrookljm IFaIO wwon two horM itmcli one horM-
iotintr > roikuMn > out line bagel our liornu countrytnv one liorne urgr one horny truck tnuhorreu ii if on OIK hnrte rouptunc horvoumcnn one hornoffro-
ccr wfttfin uIieiIIIe olt nogill hHtulitirt on hnrH-
Qroui r one hito Nt w Von It crilcaup on Ihorie ornill ire
winjon ills tilre truck one hornu chill one hor i
Urookh n ctpri oitu horo cnrryfttl one lieu uitli-
rllfI I lsotlrici ten trill Itwo hor e hietftir wntfon
two hrl truck otto hor conpe one horde Imtr y
tlio uric ti couch oils lore o trunk one IUTBU
Hrookhn xprrJi iniIorea liiitrry o to lore Now
York cxiireKtI tuuhorno butclur Ink one horocoupe on horic coilSI tto ohoroo ooh one homo
rileS one horoe xprm 0101 ono horno country
wnifon one horse 101110 out hulMcr o 0101 tuot-
iorxe

i

trunk one hon biitfiy nml ouohorco gills
i n oii

Boornl olubs In uniform wont over In cnr
rliiLus Iud ono club had n lourinhauU coach
and ll<w merrily

ESTIMATK8 OK 24 HOURS IUltSJII
At noon It was oHlclilly announced thnt-

1J6001 people had paid thu onecent fire nt till
York gate Ono faro taker took In 111I

nUll tho other 81 Tlio toll collectors think
thud they will ouch take In about 15 nn hour
dally Tlm tally receipts at tholulton k orry
uro about 11010

It Is estimated that about 120000 persons
crossed over jestorday before nightfall In
round numbers perhaps 150UOO po po passed
oor tho bridge In the twentyfour hours

When tho collectors on tlio Now York sub
Were asked at midnight how muoh money thoy
hail reooUed Lucy lifted out tholr money draw-
ers

¬

and showed thorn filled to tho bruit with
silver nickel and copper pieces The drefaro about eighteen Inches long
Who and four Inches deep It was tile samo

Brooklyn side Tho collectors Milthat all the money taken In In thn tlrvt
four hours would 0kept carefully one Hide
and counted as brldgq authorities woro
anxious to know lhexact amount A bridge
olllcor said

Tile money wi not show within several
thousand pooplo the number who went over
When the crush canoe at the gates we were
obliged to let hundreds In without paying to
prevent them from In oak I UK down tile palings

A collector said that at times the men went
past so quickly that ninny PaId a rlualtsr or
Jllty could Inl naked for no change us thor
had no tlmo stop

Tweho boxes lullI of money wore taken after
midnight to the office of the company on
Water street Brooklyn Kuch box wee HS
much 11a man could lift The whole amount
taken II for the first twentyfour hours after
tint hrlilgo 1 opened wns computed by a
ticket seller nppioxlmatvly at 11700

FULTON lElUtY NOT DaD 1KT
Do you notice any falling oft In tho travel

from the forry I wasaikod of tho tk kot Hollornt
tho Fulton street Matlon of tho olovatud tool

Nuno In tho telt cent hours lie lIIItThere was a drop of fiomlSOto Jiill
the IonnnlHsion hours tllllOrllll An liver
ago days income at I l mounts to
nhout 430 I Ihluk woll icaeli that today

What has boon the offoet on tho trael over
tho furry was asked of tho man In charge of
an express stand not fir from tho 1ulton leiry-

Do you See any trucks In line hero 7 ho
nsked I heir a gout many people talking as
they o by They walked oor tho brldgn nnd
cot tired out Ho they rodo biuk by tho ferry
They thought it an nwlul long walk

The car slrlor of the bobtail line through
Fulol Htreot said between tho jerks nt tin

I giludli Ihero are about as many neoplo
going over the forry as usual but thuyro not
all nignlnr customeirf

blows trltlo was a kd of an enerRotlo
nan behind till bar of n Futon Htn et saloon

Look at Hint wreck over Ihuro he said
to ward the frculunch counter

10hlr1like Vivd limb some peoplo hol dont
1II0 a week before WI II any fall-

Ing account of bridge theres so
many ttrnngeis her

A Irildheiuled policeman on tho corner nt
tine ferry luiiifo drew hil Imndkordilof ncros
his face leaving It and Ihllnllko a
ShiPs iiuiirtor dock freshly

lo boon tIers foi eighteen fenrt ho said
and grown bald hero and In all thud timo
ovollo to form tWo linns of triieks hero at

ryafternoon Weve hnd nn line
tonight Not onetonth OH many trucks aro
going over tonight us usual

Them duffers at Chatham fltioet is green
yet snld n truckman as ho throve un to tho
ferry and they dont know how to handle n
crowd Ill welt till they learn how to make
change bofore I try tho bridge again

Everybody must try It oncu said n deck
hanil of a ferryboat JerkllltI head toward
tho bridge Walt hot nod
well get om back agile

Why didnt you co over tho bridge to
night asked tho reporter nn uciiunlntanco
who was hurrying to catch IbOl-

tllodlonK walk oer street ears all run
to y sent oasy when they get to
Sands struct cars all full goodby-

Wo itS all scart to buy our papers tonight
and now were out and our rlllnr customers-
polnby without ttheir not going
to bo so bad as uc thought sir sAId an ole
Viomnn who was soiling iiipers-

Theres n slight falllnir oft In the regular
It doesnt reach ton per cent saIdtraflcllt the windows taking In tho pennies

The crowd that sumod up to Ihu gates one
then rolled back again to pass through more
lowly lookrlnllario as usual Tho estimate
of the was probably correct

now THK nniwiK bEhAVED ON THUIMDIT-

In all of the festivities of Thursday the on
beers were at work wntching tho action of
Ihebrldce Col 1ayno was lolonloIIIJbotrestlework with his
what to him was a work of thrilling Interest for
ho hud been eagerly lookingI forward ton prnetl-
cultost of tIle vtiuoturo J rum the guide given
bya bunch mark ho could judge the dolootolof the structure at different
perature for heat or cold nITocts the height of
the mass of stool over thin surface of the river
At the temperature of Thur day he discovered
thud under tine weight of the miss of sight-
seers upon the structure the deflection wee
three inches

Wsa that wore ilinn you expected I ho
wasaskod

It WItS much less he said
Whet was tho dulluitlon nt tho time that

the procession tassel over T-

It was six Inchos As soon as the strain
was removed tie bildgo welt back to Its nor
mini PosItion hIll strtlttilIO fortunato In
ttodVgrofl oi< elasticity of tile metal

low much would tile dolle lion bo before
tho olasllo limit could bo reached t Wits asked

Fully lour foot Slid tho engineer
Under bucli aload would the bridge give

wnOh no he laughingly lepllcd It would
bike so > orul tunes as much of 1 load as Iho
brldg could Hccommoduto oven to test the
elastic strength to Its 11111111 Imltlnd the
bridge would dolleet tiltl
trill strenglh of the cable would bo reached

a load sixteen times greaterfhlsloulollIo possibly accommodate
There In 5 margin of safety In the Mrufture-
oiiunl In four even whou tbo bridge is fully
balled1

Ill tho sttucturo as firm ns you expected
Venroiuoorywnystttl8llfd with tilt test

of It Tho law of travel regulates tho load so
that the pressure Is cmmliicd and this tends
tn overcome any wavering motion The struc
turoi IB afo Btftble anti enduring

Buperlntendent lartln saul that tho bridge
I wit better tested oil ThuiwUy than It ever

will again for when the New York prlIonbmoe orei lbs wolght wu 144011

transferred to ono ond while the other was
deserted

Whnt wits tho effect of this 1 ho was asked
Iho BmlillcBon tho Now York tower moved

slightly under tho tension on tho cabins but
ns soon ns tho strain was romovod they ro
turned to tholr former position As a further
tost tlio Hovcnth ItoRlment wits allovrod to
march back on roturnlnu to Now York with tho
regular Htcp thnt Is without ItOI but
tho bridge wns not affectedrulnl factIthoro was no porccptlblo motion

HRIIXIK IIIClrAKYTho first tunornl procession to cross tho
brldeo nnsspd 001 from tho Now York side nt
1030 clock A U consisted of hearse1and nlno carriages and was on Its wnr to
Wopdlnwn Canintnrr from 13 Market street
with tile ho y of Mrs Margaret Wllllnmson

At 11 clock n young man In knlclerlockorwont over from New York on
Lilwrird Iottus onoof tbo trustees ot the Kings
County Wlipolraons assocIation Iroueliin the
ftrtmo way nnd so did several
They paid 0 cents toll Tho time across was
about olovon minutes The riding In this
fashion U said to be dollRhtful as one halt of
tho dlstnnco IIdown n gentle undo

The first intemc wlre relieved nt U oclock
yesterday mornlnu worn out Some of thorwore tho now uniform which Is of dnrk
BlnRlobronsted coat with tho letters N Y A
U II on each shouldor blue trousers and a
brown lint

Care lirtvo appeared on sumo Brook ¬

lyn routes with Last lllvor Drldgo painted
upon them

The next stop upon tho bridge work Is to
start tlto cars The cars that nave boon do
llverod an now with the exception of two
which woro being moved yesterday upon tho
tracks on tho brlilito The motors are also upon
tile tracks Tho rope driving mnclilnorr
fans bon tested anil It Is said to work BiUUfnc

tho tests aro continue torn time
Tho earn wolgh twenty toim each Tlmy are

wilier than tho Now York Klovnted lion cars
Whlh thoIrcsomblo In othor respects and they
could bo run over tIm elevated tracks
though elevated railroad earn pan 0 run over
tho bridge Kicli car will contain abut seven
tons of people or about ono ¬

gers As soon ns the ears begin to run the
promonudo will probably prove wldo onouuh
for regular busIness travel

Oov Clovolaiiil him recovered his overcoat
Ho loft It In the carrIage that took him from tho
bridge to Mayor Lows house nn Thursday

Tliooliwntoil rlrolli In Now York carrIed
3BU410 Thursiliiy tho largest
number thoy mute nvur 111111111 a tiny

InvllIo t 11 UI A with buele
crossed from Ilrooklyn at 1U1

oclock last nlKlit
Thin vibration of tim hrldi roadway wn

noticeable whon wagons throve ranlilly across
und frightened some Ill souls vv ithout reason

NUMDhH ONE
Mr Mm tin J Reese tIm kooperof tho City

Hull and tho llrst New Yorker who hold Ills
faro across tile blgbrlilgoon this side hits writ ¬

ten an necouiit of bin experIence on that
momornblo occasion lie says

Vn the llrnt paving iiainonifHr over brlditc from New
York ilde When Vlr vlaitln rfavp tile word Are von
rondi Ihi riniotue unM Vet Thou gui sill I

cbs ofT tike n Chit As I tiSpnt the ChCk1 a neighbor
Inir UullllMg the Ihour waft II M I M Jtlh

1 reported uiVAilfi to tile flrit itollruiian of the bridge
comiinnv n hom I met tIc Ram mu bli name ai lloit
Itry lie wai unfelt Ithe toll taker tbiix on the Ilrook-
IjnildeI Whin IIwol 10 the Street I fill Ifor in shall
i 111110 11llrold nllul I nollilto a lnuor

i HandlrloIf 01 01101lint nnnonnced proprietor I the tInt
imvlnif tausuilgIr otr from Ithe Nen York ChIc IHeI In-

iiit d on nil Ibtcoitilntf tile Knell nnd klidli loaned lila a
cent to get Inline to my family I enclose tile card till
name Ic Johnioii-

II lout quiteI a crowd coining from IlrooklynI whichI

will irltleI I the queition an to whichI eliteI vra the flrit to
take IIn the tolli in the hrldirn uaa crowded all tile wn-
overh

>

I > people coinlnir New lorkvtard II cue the re
verse on m > riturn I111 several IICTIIC of ladle and
gentlemen n ho were elijo hut the trip by occaitonally
huntlnff out Into Konir Allolclhr Iho people were
awakened to th lindertakinir and
einied to enjo the ftrlllitf which Iti iiiiiiO hill tailed

forlh I did not meet a drulk1 or dliorderh person cit
tile trip

TIIK CUBS KHTRY Iff MOSCOW-

A aol J nmi > l Urn Kvldeace oC Pope
lur Devotion ta Ihe MoBBrck

ST PETKltsnuno May 2Tbo Journal tie

SIltl OIII fn nn article reviewing tho com-

ment
¬

of foreign press on tlio fooling of
tho pooplo on tho occasion of the Czars state
entry Into the city of Moscow BayS thud tho
spontaneous display of devotion of tlm
pcoplo on the day of the Czars
entry A s revelation to foreign
journalists who had long believe In tho
truth of thin fable Unit dUTninneeB
existed Iwtwoon Crnrs and pooplo It oxproHs-
tho

OS
lioiio third foreign journals will keep In

recollection the fact which In now manifest to
nil tho vvoild that complete unity axlstn bo-

tuonii the luslal people Tint exiutoneo of
suclt a feel I id In KI111 th apt roach
Ini coronation tho clllacwl n iitiiilnu fei
tinhti of poliCe at Slnwcuvv
love tIle fluke arid Duchnis of EcIIburghclcoc IIrilro ot Uulgniln tho Ill
Montenegro 111 iri flee Viildnninrnf Pimnmik
will attend grand imradns anil rocoiitlona
wIt ililt are to he hold lit St iotnrsburg

Moscow May 25 M do ilurx the Itusilan
Minister of Iorulun Affairs give 1 iocntlon
toil ly to toitUn niiibnssnilorH und Htnto dIg
nltnrles to establish neiiitnlHtnnco between
foreign und lluuslau notnbllitlps

The 1zHra Throne iced Crown
null the Sf Jameit Gtitrttf

Tho collation In the Diamond II ill will bo nt
tendid oily Ih > ItUo htichehtdltrnltarle of tic Ill iii nil
military and cliiUerilcen Tlulr MjJcUki will not sIt
al table but 1111 bereried1 idlllnz on a iii rune nnd lu
their coronation mice Tic throne I I Ich wiIbe I lucid
In this Plamont lon Was deilirned to I im FillmonofT

I IUlnallil nf dirk oak carved In I pattern ompo ed-

of lotin Ilearei ai d Its comparnthe tlmpllclty IIi not In

keeping I ilh the Itjantlne inavnincence of the main
Itaia Iatata but III lombre effect U lomrwhat r llev id
thy nit ol ImiiKliKi slit eipeclallj by i luperb piece
of cloth of gold lImit leg the back of tile throne wtilch-
UI embroidered ii llh Ihe royal antic Tie nxallitobeI

used oil the J7th of Slay represent a cy couildimble
turn of inoniy

The croetis to be placed on the leada of the > mperor
end Empress the two collnri of Ht Andrew and trio
globe and iceptre are said lobe viorlh alDutllioaxi
Tho hmperora COW made for Catherine II and

hi done ervlce at1 Ave coronation It U nt with llfuy
large diamond and 4H7H brlllanti no vcllaiflfK four
inagnlfli nil pearl I The accptre IIs idornid vtlth tile
fanioui Orloff diamond ned the glob IIi nt with a sap
phlre of rare size and beauty One of tie moil remark-
able event iiicceedlnir tIe coronation 1lit be tIe cones
cratton of the Church of Our Kavlour of Uoicoir which
Alexander I beiran to build II commemoration of Moi
cows dellveranci from Napoleon

Tkf Pop ned the hl1 niikope
DUBLIN May Archbishop Croke In hIs

remark at Thurlei I eiterday aaid tilt tile Pope spoke to

bll ronctrnlnj the intnaclnv state of Kurope nut aid
he tired that even In Ireland wtiltli had been t urea
coniolatlon to him a stint of lawleiineu hal cruel
uiionu llunge portion of tile ieopli TIle Archbliholi call
thu allured Ilm Tope that them wal no lewleMUM In till
dloieie slid Hint no notable crime tell hO1 enmmltled
there Hi inld thnt allI the 1Iope blamed Illili people
for was ennui VTlilili both he use Anhblihop anti lie
flock led tiiwajM done their utmoil to denounce On-

liartlnz lie Iupo gave ArchhlihonI Cruke lila blessing
and axiiMl him of this food nlihe After the Arch-

bishop halt i oncludod ills ipeech eros Is of people with
band paraded threuiih

I
I tie atrretofi tlirltown t reiUlitI

cheer r1111 by Ihe parader for Mr Iurnel-
lloxnot The tlally lrwf nrrpondnll

Rome says that the Tope I aatlifled wjlh
tile circular to tie Inch nilhoplI and that he expectedI

It noiild berecdvcd with wore oppoklllon then baa
been ihown to 1

Tk Birth or MerIts Luther
DERMN May 25 Kmperor William has Is

nud ft teeter orderlnir that Ihe tmh and t I i I lays of

next November Ib iiicCFl Ill ai tile four hundredth annl-

vrriifr of IIhe blrlh of Murlln lullier IIn I lie decree the-
Kuipcroriaji l t Ira Ih it lod ma 111 to Illulpl
calloin In w hli IIII cell cit luloelrbratlon he productive 01 laitluf our Kv an-

gelical Church

AnlLJewlah Illot In Kuailat

R06TOf llussln May 25A llusslan was

klo here on Tneiday by a Jew lib publcl hubs
quently a mob allai ked sal cral home ahop once
pled b > Jew II tilt ii they robbed deimill hed or IInirneil
The riot rontliineil tinlll hale at night Three toinlit of

ussacito were rtrehJ tO ills iceiie hilt lien unable ti-

reitore order 11 is finred that there Will be furilur out
breaks aitalnit tin Jtwa

Arrested In Irelnnd
DUnLIN May 5John John the corre

ipondent of lie Irish llorld of for tie West

litre hamlet tics ben arrested 1 a rtnsrgc of Intlin-
ldnlliu Ihe driver of a mall waifon hOII ho had tailed
a bIp > nndI an Informer

Onlv our ncranau outrnt a wIIllh prnon oeollotn Inland iliirlni the month AIrl
Ckiincea In Italy Mlulilry-

nosiK Mny 25 Hlcnor HavclllI sttccitde
Khinor anarJilll I sa Mlnilir of Justinei and hciliniI-
lial Allure nnd Klirnor ileiinla tuictidi alfiior tee
citliil as Mlnlitir of Iublio Work

Ilevuliillimurr IMncnrd In InrliP-
AIIIS May 25 Ilovolutlonnry placards wore

polled In Dili city last evlllllC calling pou a ian lute
lo aiiemble at tin tomb of tie klaln Cmiuuul III
the rrlu Clues lfemittr 01 tliInltaflC11t

Tke UnnilMjr Mornln Jonrnnl-
Oueetut rtnuiat newsy aniiiiln Every laity should
rest It Order II todayI from your newKtvaler Sit-
ekuntlsg JnnuFl iditloa uttnlajr WM MMU4

TOSSED UP BY A MAD BULL

HlLU1 PARKKnS lint AND DEATH
STllVOaLK IVA BAHNTARD

An AldeJIkal Didi ass rind Pitchfork
T > thai ChmPSd with Blocdtkvt-
Ej sad r nM rppltir ff m Ms Mh

A savage Aldornoj bull on tho farm of
William Parker near Irvington N J four
miles from Newark attacked Mr Parker and
Ooorgo Soolnndor hit evtk yoe on Wednes-
day

¬

Both narrowly eseapeMeath Mr Parker-
Is 53 years old and Beolander Is CO Tho former
Iis a prosperous market gardener

Hoolandor Is prott badly hurt taM Mr
Parker yesterday Hi had no lousiness to go
Into tho barnyard whoa that animal was there
The Aldornoy would follow any one of tho fain-
ily agently aa puppy but ho was cross to
irangors Wo bought him when he was allttlo
follow and a prettier animal I foyer saw His
color was a fawn hs eyes wore a bold
and prominent A 1 bulldogs and his
horns woro long anti etuok out straight for¬

ward He was a beauty In the centre of tho
yard stood a largo wagon In a mud puddle with
soft bottom It wee the soft ground which was
the salvation of Hcolaniler He went alone Into
tite yard and tho bull buldodnt him whllo-

ihisi back was turned horns wont-
on each side of tho old mans body Ono horn
wont nearly through his right arm Ho was
thrown against tho wagon wheel nnd stunned
md ho dropped unconscious Into tho puddle
While lyIng there thllul kept goring him but
hIs bOll nank hO Into the nUll that tho
hrusts of lie boast did rIot harm him except to
knoll Ibo wind knocked out of him For UNO
InlitItItes the animal intactod him and had ho
not fallen partly under tho wagon ho must
have boon tram pled death

A man whom lgotfronCasthoflarden threllays ago saw tho whole affair from tho
ling nnd Instead of trjlngtodrho tho brute
away ho ran to tho house ant told my wIfe

hit was goIhl OIl Her sonBins brought mo
my son Walter from tho fluid and at tho

sound of our voloO as wo run iyi to him the
animal old listened anti lftorsoomlne-
o think about walked away Yo carrie
ieoinudor to tho house and restored him to

conHclousncss Ho Is badly hurt Internally
Then wo triod to get the Aldarnuy Into nn

outhouse 1 carried a long hickoryhandled-
hrootlned fork anti aas circling about tho

brute whon ho turned pqimiu around In his
racks nod flow nt nl I didnt stIr but I lot
him lmo tho fork ho11lOlllh nf tine tines
In tho stdo of his hOle I nt mind It
my more than If I ball touched him Ho
tooscd inn upon n high pile nf fnco posts I
vcratnbled oil fork In hand but boforo I could
roie It lull wax on mo llil worse than boforo
To pitched mo Into the between tho Ihallof an old wagon and willie I was
climb Into thu wagon ho flBhiid mo out and
lung mo against I solid board fonCII nil hlllelIluleker you could elY

landsloIIISOIIlfplolltfln I 11 1lllntorolln had
my

omo suio mo tight against the
fence Ho was covered with dirt and mud his
ayes woro bloodshot and foam dropped from
his mouth As I was about to shut my eyes In
lespnlr my son Will who lInt bon 11llnltho nimalll tile time ran up

fork Into him three or four
linos The beiLst shuddered dropped me to
ho giound ant ran bellowing like the bull of
ilnslmn tn tho other end of the yard Wo got
out pretty iiuinkly Yesterday wo drovo him
away and had him klllod at a slaughtur house

IIr Iarkor Is able to bo out but ho cannot
draw a deep breath without pan

nro DuiTim rnox POISON

One of the Vlctlmi Suspected or HavlMt Pat
runic In n Palpi

Mrs Elizabeth McClnrcn who keeps a
warding houso for worklngmon at 11 Ward
street Paterson bought a largo ploco of beef
at J Yunkors butcher shop 55 Mnrkot
street on Wednesday morning It was oft tho
log just below tho rour 1 and was received the
light before by Mr Yunkor from Fullerton A

Robinson butchers to whom It was sent from
Chicago Of n part of it sho made a potpie
for dinner Soon after dinner her children
wore taken sIck with violent rotchlnsand purg
Ins Presently her husband came home from
hlh work exhibiting thu same symptoms and
a lIttle whim afterward William Black one of
tho boat ilars also camo home sick Dr Htow
art pionnunccd It a case of poisoning nnd said
ho symptoms were moro like those of arsenic
llinn of any othoi poison Ho sent some of tho
meat to tho Health Inspector Dr Nentou for
examinationI Tho whole family together Wilih-
Illnck remained Hick allot Wednesday nlaht and
Ihmaday forenoon whon nil rocoered plitly
except two of Jlis MiClntcns sons nut WII-
Ihllll Black One of lion soIls John agedI

died nbottt 2 oclock osterday morning Black
died an horn afterward

Tho meat was brought from tho shop tto tho
lioiiito by Mrs McClnion herself and wns not out
of her sight nt anytime Tho dour sine hind
lined 111 making tine dinner as well as thin
baking pondur and snit und curry woro nil
out of lots from ti hhh porno had been previ-
ously

¬

tliihtI without harm tn tho family
Ono theory IIs that Wtn Black who was him-

self
¬

u victim polRoncd thint dinner Homo of tho
neighbors CitY they frciiuentl hoard him say
that bo would commit Hiilcldo HOIIIO day They
also say that ho bad aiumirolJ with Mrs Me
Gluten Mrs McClaren denies this

THE KIMlKl IXOlKMEXT

A Witness at Iho Mrirrliije Annulled by he-

llrlilei r-

ErMinA
>

May 25C P Bacon who nomi-
nated

¬

Lieutdov > B 11111 In the Democratic
Htato Convention last fall was ono of the wit-

nesses
¬

at the recent runaway mairlnge of Colin
Schwartz a Jewess and Mort B Sullhan a
Itoman Catholic MIss Schwartz wus n daughter
of Fabian Schwartz wool dealer and a brother-
of tho lion Jacob Schwartz a rising lawyer
and politician She was handsome and highly
educated and became ncunnlnted with
young Hulllvnn In the Froo Acndomy-
nulllvnn was a law student In Jacob
Schwartzs office and his attentions to the
young woman became so marked that ho was
forced to study elsewhere Miss Hchttitrti loft
homo on May 17 evaded tine natch which was
kept on her movements nnd was married by
Dr McCartv a Muthodlst clergyman at his
residence Kilt rumoud her personal nflicts
little by little from her homo and on Sunday
morning before daybreak rose to leave the
house SIlo was Intercepted by the entire
family ran through a rear door climbed n roar
fenceeluded tIle oarob of her relatives joined
her husband nnd with him started for Denver

rho fact that Mr Bacon was a witness of the
marrlago became known and the family wore
very much Incensed This afternoon us ho
was walking down Water street JncobHchwnrtK
and lila brother Lee rushed upon him Abhnrp
fisticuff Unlit ensued of which Baton would
probably have received thIs worst had not a
friend of his jollied the affray just as the throe
men fell together into tile street Bacons
friend kicked Jacob Schwartz In the head In
dieting a slight wound Bacon was bruised U
the face Leo schwartz wits arrested

aloo ly his Ndikbor Wife
NEW HAVEN May 25 Wostvllle a suburb of

New Haven UI excited to nltfhl oter a shooting affray
in which Mrs WIIIUiu 1atttrton shot Irnrc lUrtry In

tin fc with a revolver Mr 1altercm and herhui
bandar nelglibon to llartrand for CollIe lines they
hnays qimrretUd over their chililren ascIi family hating
tIres Tills nrlllllW the children were Quarvlllnif
throwlnir utoneii at each other HnrtiVa toy threw a
static at rmtirwui a boy which went llironnh llnriry4
ii idle The nenlnr IfurlryI aroimlln In Mr filler
inn came riiiililng IIto theI > hellI llll pun tilti
Ithe blame ot br akhu Ills nlnJnw tu ruiir ouii hoy-
llnrtry tluiiilreir nl > inl and Ihriati let ill ulnmt Mm
1KlKrinnt Thy illnchvd nitI In Ithu Kcnlll VlrnI let
teriiuiKit ttiM iuli anay and hired It at II art ri IIhi bull
lotUlnfr In tHie uiipir Itart of HimI hcik I ntip II irlr > tlien
lilt Il0eeSlhflhi uf Ithe Ilatul uni I i oiindtdI lne rnttirmn
ocr Itlii hind nnd fine niBklnn ciITI tcnlli unuiiili-
Hie tIlllnlI ICOC close in llarlrjn heelI vi Inn C net nil
Hariri afti runrd i lclitd tic liullit mil It Iis sun rl iiu
thatI tin bulli III lint KI throughi MnrlrjI unit I he-

iieUliburk niixlly ajuiiiithlwwlih Mrl < ratturion IVan
roll C II i rv inucil red Ilur her Street tu light

Icunln iriimeia Mother In seed
NEW HAVEN May 2Ttuo widow of Jacob

Cr iincr und Ilm mother ot Jrnnk Iruiutr nf Mnlle trial
celebrll ollraIIIrlh city Tax 1iillector today
andaikel the lrhlIe ot Itijln In lanalhutnti tIe
I ak Ilance hlch late accitihiilltbchi tIle home
nhrreahr lilt i all that rein 11110 ot II Oils nlr fort line
Sir aail Unit rhx hud liitilt foil i luih-
II

ilnnciilt III

vim n lIe leelrelI Much Hint uieI it I 111I11111-
011fII1I Iwl lIuI1I tumil timiUI ciiiI her btIiIioih
fur tun IwntUon Sill sail i ut Inr ii flIuiilil a
heel Tilt ctnninittcot O I olui to rtrmnni-
Intr

IIji iue grilit
of hir rrnurtt nil Iie ui 111 lto ftn I11 K tiriiilcr leSt

topiyrlJugtitMx Iut ntt wilt bu III

UiiudL Trolllan In Itll
IfAniroRD May 21In n trot for exercise at

rhartirilak fark eliday UauJ H wao riven anile I-

itejj iili > sillt vu s Uii AJUicUtcica tUcr tint
Is4aWUei23

J

PRESIDKNT ARTUVn

R Zuejye KMI Walk I fifth Aveaae
Mud Mmliil OfttkerlMt at Plight

President Arthur was greatly fatigued by
ho constant ozoltoment of the bridge opening
eremonlals and did not arise until long after
big uttM botr yo> tcrday morning lie par-
took of a laio breakfast al tho fifth Ave-

nue
¬

Hotel and remained In his rooms
all the afternoon seeing but very few
visitors Upon his table rested two
glided baskets filled with beautiful Jacquemi ¬

not andMarechalNlel roses They were delivered
on Thursday during the Presidents absonco
and ho did not see them until midnight after
ill return from tbo Brooklyn reception One
basket was sent by Gen Henry A Bnrnuni
The other was tho gift of Mrs Charles K Ran
lall and Miss Kandall of West Nineteenth street

Cards poured In upon the President In the
afternoon Ha had Interviews with Postmaster
lonoral Gresham August Bolmont Thamas 0
Aetna ConsulGeneral W Lane Booker John
lurns ot Castle Wymyss England nnd Prof It
gdon Doromus who Is now a tenant of tho
residents private house at 133 Lexlng
ton avenue Ho also saw hU cousin Mr-
S Barton French and Polleo Commissioners
tophun B French John J OBrien and Rob-
ert 0 McCnrd Among tho othor callers wore
toscno Conkllng Albert Blcrstadt John Jacob
end William Astor Cyrus W Field William
Jowd oxMayor Cooper Henry Vlllard Jesse
HollgnmnChas U TlfranyWmM Kvnrts Con
rc8Htnanolect J B Brewer Rurriugato Holllns
Elliot F Hhnpard nnd C K Oarrlson A num
her of women followed the porters to the door
anti demanded an opportunity to solicit sub
crlptlons for charities from the Presi-
dent

¬

It required all tho diplomacy
of tho polished valot Mr Alexander
Powell to convince thoso visitors that
ho President was too busy to bo scan Police
Captain Williams called to tender tile Presl
dent on behalf of tbo Casino management the
uso nf n nrlvato box nt that theatre any oven
log during the coming week The President
out a message that ho would probably name
an evening

At 5 oclock the President strolled down Fifth
avenue Ho was kept constantly engaged tip ¬

ping his hat to the cordial greetings mm other
iromonadurs on tile avenue Ills tall form and
landsomn face were recognized n block off by
tho crowd and hats wore dofTed on all silos
Yhim nt 7 oclock ho left Ills apartment
in full evening attire to take Ills carriage to
tile University Club In Fifth Avenue there won
a rush nf ladles In the hotel corridors to catch
sight ot him Ho walked through a crowd to
ho carrlago accompanied by Mi F J Phillips
lute private Kocretnry bovernl gentlemen
iroRsod oiiKorly forward to xhuko lila hand as
ho settled hlmtmlf comfortably In his seat

The dinner tn tho President nt the Univer-
sity

¬

Club was given by Mr VVlllard Bartlctt-
whn presided Tho President sat on his right
anti Mayor Low nt his left Tho other guests
were Judge OOnrman Mr Itnbcrt llonnor Mr
C M Dopow Kurrogato Itnlllns Mr Charles
ADana Mr borg Bliss United Htntcs DIe
net Attorney Kliliu Boot Mr Win Dnwd Mr

F J Phillips Mr H W Knnvals Sir Franklin
Bartlett Mr Thomas Hitchcock Commissioner
lalom li Wales Mr Henry J Cullen and Wll
lam H Buflum Thorn were no spooohos

TlttOIKtA ETECTIOXS

Itahon Deteusted I hIs trnagboldNegres
Voltaic wIth Denocmle

RIChMOND May 25The result ot tho local
elections In title State yesterday Is not particu ¬

larly enoouraelna for MaLone Tho returns
from seven counties which In every contest
since he has boon prominent in politics have
elvon his party majorities yesterday wont
Democratic The battle Ground of yesterdays
struggle was In Norfolk county and the result
there Is not favornblo for Mahono ExCon ¬

gressman Dozondorf who heads the opposi-
tion

¬

ticket IB defeated by about 300 mn-
jorlty but tho others on till ticket are
elected Mahone throw nil of his energy and
tIle money collected from others Into the
contest liezrndorf claims that the machinery
of the Norfolk Navy Yard was used against him
despite hU recent complaint to tho PresIdent
and Secretary Chandler The Democrats to¬

day claim to have carrIed nearly nil the coun
tloi In Dorendorl s Congress district This
claim however Is sulijoct to barge discount
Tlio district heiPtoforohnH boon ovorwholmlnc-
ly In favor of tho CoalltionlMB 1orUriiouiIi
elects tile Democratic ticket by 2CO iniijorltv-

Appomiittox PrInce Edward Nottowny Sus-
Sexf and Islo of VTiiiht counties have oloctod
tIle cliilltlon ticket In Isle of Wluht county
Ilj 11 KdvvniiN Homociiit Is belIeved to havo
boon elected Sheriff Nansomond county elects
tho Hoiuocratlc ticket by about Will majority
The negroes voted solid with the Democrnls-
Iliriiivilio gives n Democratic victory Din
vvlddlo county as far as leiirnod hits elected
this ItniidjiiKtor Illckot

In Suahlniton county Fulkorsons homo
the entire Democratic ticket oxcont tIle Treas-
urer

¬

Is obclcd riltsjhanla lleilforrt Camp ¬

bell AmhniHt Nelson Itotetourt 1atrlck aol
probably Itockhrldso counties are Democratic
Uoaiioko Montgomery and Wytho counties
elect Itondjuntors

A Inwyer Threatening Murder In Court
PHILADELPHIA May 25 Archibald W Berks

WIn has Imd matrimonial sIll other tronlilen vraa a de
fen lain before MuKlllrato Lennan III a rlvll suit brought
ii hU ii lfc LaurnS llrrki from Mhoni ha ian Celia
rated to recover 521 slId Intereit on a proinlnorj note
lnt d Ike 131641 The action was brought under tIle
vtalute of 1I8I pennlttlur wives who hey aeparatml
rom llnlr himband sod thaws not recelvrd sutton to

Icing Cults of tha kind T J lilehl couniel Sir Mr-
U

>
rkp Introluced tnu letter from her huitmnd con

feHMlnic Unit ho had wroniffd lur llerki admitted their
aiithorihin lie rumarked In a aneerliiK tone to Mr-

DUhl I am si Ifuml ft von sri The Ian Ier iluputiil
tie 10111 or eqllnht herbs mado a retort which nn
gercI tie iaie > er who dcnouni Herki la ineainnd
tie all In ChIld siiti pill Ill kill Ill M 110 innda
ft rIch toward llvrka an thouuh to execute tha threat
but ho was nretentul from ilieddllif blood JuJjuioul-
wasenterad af nlnit Perks

Another Vlellaa of Ike Gramlla alas Sir
OOODRPEEDS LANDING Conn May 25The

body of n nelldrented German about 31 yearn old of
medium tmlld was found floating In the rti er tills after-
noon la hU pockets was found a receipt ot U Krause
New BritaIn clothier for 1 In account with Henry
Johniion alsol berth ticket ln ateamer ilranlte Stat
stsi ln iiiflllCV Sill a slii er watch Tu luaus face was
brnUed sIll hU handi burned

An hut tleallon of th canieofthe steamboats
itrnctlon wilt be brilill at New London by the Veiled
ritat aIn jicotoraoii lueiday Ollflord L Main of New
Haven wnoae bride wi bet in tIle dliaiter wIII be one
of the flrit WItnesses examined lie wilt testify to thlniri-
reilrctlnir uu the employee of tile cornpaiit and wilt
in ear tilt no warning viai vhenat hli room of the
Ore lie was tmokid out UU friends have been tier
collecting tcitlmon front other pantvnriri Mr Main
ii to lirliu slit a alnil tho ateamboat comjiany for
heavy damaicef

CandIdates fur Illikop Peek Vacant Chair
BYUACUBU May 25 Already an actlvo can

yam lies high fur Hit Ioiltton made vacant by Ihcilf alii
of Blilmp reck The election will be nile by tIe next
National Conhrtme In riiiladtlnlila In May IB84 Win-
K Mnrte lre liltnt of tIle Nnrllivreitern tnlveriltr at
Kvanvton Ill Iis rvKimlitl as tile loaitliu inmllilate
Then In their oriler come the Rev Dr him hnncellor
of the Hv ramii Unlrriltyi tho Her JMIIIM M Ilncktey-
eilitnr ot tlie t Arjan liroritr thIs Itev lroy Vernon
now encatnl lu minimi work In Italy the Rev llr-
Itck ot HriHialyn the ltv llr MalMlru of Motion and
tile Her U II lowlrr ut Now York lar on New-
man who was a Iamllilate IIn IKTfl ant hutS havliifr be
inulue acting pallor ot tile Maillion Avenue Congrega-
tional Church New York Iis couuteii out of tho race

Freak Moullon Irlklna Unit
WABSAWN Y May 25 Francis D Moulton

the extensive silt operator of New York city at hU
test trill In tile Wjomlnu Valley salt field al Ptarl Creek
lome distance below the already developed territory
ha clench It rich At J oclock yeiterday morning they
were throiiKh thirty feetl of sail hearlnv rock and eitfhty
lIve fret of Ilirc nil The well lis located on tile italIcs
icr and Iltliburth Itallrond midway belwein VVarnaw
and Ite Ho II l tin iica l well In Ills Held SuIt wee
fouin lit 11117 IIV frittaMiiK just thirty one dais of
coniiant drilling to riach It

llllle Mined by Ike Governor
ALBANY May 33 Among the bills signed by

tin lljiernor to day icer hiss fur the proteitlnnof
the Adirondack forciti aubnilttliif tolhe electors of the
Stub the propuiltlon to nbolUh CIII rid talon In State
prUon Ainentlfn tie Ilrooklyn Iollce renilon rnndi
act ill auvh irlziuir tIle silt ihirities of llrookl n to cell
uniKid cliiiil hell mi

Tin i tTiiornlI Kite a hearing on the Dock Depart
tell Mill to morroiv

Cklcuiu Iran Mllli to Shut flown
CHICAGO May 25 From Interviews with the

Irnlnu lOll mm of liii thy It appear to b < a Milled
lint tlilt llo lion inllla f thicsgi ii lll ihiitdonnoi
Juliet I nnliii NIIIIIO hinletli curlI cnierfloii u halo by
Ithe VmnUdinatid AKinrUttiiii before II it Itime whlu-
U deiinrd hlKliI Iniprnbnlilr Tho tnhn Iron mn
cut Steel ruiupili ii lieu UUH ixti cted to riiuiim
work nn Juno I hai aiiii dIlly ttbinuoned all liiitnlloi-
of dolu ao

UlxlllK tip the Hmllkl
WASHINGTON May 23ThIn ofllcer who Is

being court inarllallcd at tIle Hrookl Nary Yard fur al

Ufed crookednrii In hit p > > aicmimi lii Imiiniiiiidcr Y
It Kintth ot lbs itat > ftiid-

VMU
hit lat mailer eiullh M lieu

lUCVHMUjr ityvtUii

A BTKAMHOAT BLOWN UP

Elcht Per KKCTTM I bs KllUd-
Ve

SOYCM

> nudd and Tea MIssIng

BAN FHANOTSOO May 25The Pilot a
sternwheel steamer was blown up today
She had boon running some years past in op¬

position to the steamers the San Francisco
and North Pacific llallroad Company The ex-

plosion
¬

occurred near Lakovlllo a nub above
Donahue Landing on an arm of the bay known
as Fotalumn Crook

No details could bo obtained until 3 P M
when a despatch wns received saying All the
forward part of the boat was blown away and
the after part floated 300 yards and then
grounded on the west side of tho crook Two
persons were killed seven were wounded and
elovon nro missing end are supposed to bo-
Irowned
The last reports show that eight are kllltvd

seven wounded and ton missing Most of tho
missing are probably dead Put their bodies
have not yet been found The names of the
passengers cannot be dejlnttoly ascertained as
no names were recorded at trio points of do
parturo It Is known however that one family
of twelve persons was on bonia bound for An-
zone

It Is thought that many of the passengers
who escaped scalding and mangling were
drowned as tho boat sank Immediately after
the explosion

The explosion Is attributed to defective boil-
ers

¬

Thoso who saw the explosion say that It
was almost funny to see lie way Ito smoke-
stack

¬

wont up It seemed thoy say tn leave
ho vessel In advance of lie explosion unit to

tihoot up In the air over 800 yards coming down
again Within a few foot of tho vessel

Joint KfsniTa KITIT
A Una to whoa Solid Hold Brlrk Net with

Vocal l> lnmonil wne nn Appropriate Olfl
John Nosblt of tho firm of Murphy Nee

bit dealers In bricks and masons building
materials died nt his residence 213 Lexington
avenue on Thursday of a paralytic stroke Ho
was 50 years old lie was born In the Eighteenth
ward At tho ago of Sho was on orphan and
he left school whoa he was 15 The firm of
Murphy A Nosblt was formed In 1850 The
first brickyard established by them was at the
foot of East Twentythird street Afterward
yards wore established nt tho toot ot Last
Thlrtysuvonth street In Havnntynlnth street
antI at 1H1 South fctrcot Thin general nlllco
was at Flint avenue and Thirtyseventh street
1ho bricks ware mado nt blat orotraw

In last April Mr Muriihyrollrodnnd thin new
firm of John Noablt A Sons wna formed Tho
ions are John A and Vllllnm If Nosblt-
Hi Nosblt was presented by lila buslnesi ac
liialntanciM nn his IHtvfourth birthday with n
solid gold brick set with uncut diamond The
rift was Intended to Indliato tIle character of
he man Since that time ho WItS frequently
nllod HouKh Diamond Ho was hoOt of fast
trotting horses and for several years hula turn ¬

out has boon tinted dally on the Boulevard
In 1852 ho lobed Knglno Company 47 and

for sonic tlmo ho was Its foreman In ills
early manhood ho was an active politician and
lie voted the Democratic ticket nt every 1rosl
lentlal election Ho married MIss Sarah Ann
Mathews daughter of Ananias Mathews

HARRIOTT UAT OKI A HEW TRIAL

Tk Oremndi n which Judge OIlderaleeTe
May Order hIs Case Ueapcned

Judge Olldcrsloovo yesterday deterred un-

til next Monday tho sentencing ol James H
Marriott who was convicted In the General
Sessions of larceny In bringing Into this State
175000 worth of stolen diamonds the property
of Franz Kramer a jeweller of Parts Judge
Olldorsleove may grant a now trial upon law
points The verdict ot the jury may also be-

set aside upon tho ground that It was Improp-
erly

¬

found Ono ol tile jurors said yesterday
that when thin jury retiredI the foreman Asa
11 BlKolow and seven other jurors voted for
conviction while four voted for acQuittal Tile
foreman then said that during recess be unit
asked a prominent lawyer not connected with
the case for his opinion as to Marriotts guilt
legally ant he said that there was no doubt of
Ills guilt A verdict of guilty with n recom-
mendation

¬

to mercy was then agreed upon
This statement was brought to the attention of
Judge Glldorjleevo

lien Ciook llefenla the Indlnne
TOMBSTONE May 25Dr B H Peterson has

just reached hero troll the ranch of Doe Juan Rut In
Sonora He report the arrival of a Melian courier at
tile ranch jtiterdny from the direction of Ithe levI
Itiartrri of tile Mexican army nt Opoinra wIth Informa
Ion tilt len rook lint an viitruireinent with a large

iod > of Indian near natMiiopi In tie Sierra Madit
last week ten rook hill set fnrw aril n portion of
the han Curios icouti nho unto BiirprUiil b itS line
llen and drlieu balk on the innln lmli A irtncrnl ml-

vanro wai then made b tIll entire Inca drhlnir the
iiniitlei from till ir Intrenched lila liton ill Killlntr
lien V Tile remainder broke and lied lien Irook lm-

mediately took tile trail and started In ursuil

An Actnck on n Inll nrpulecd
STERLING Ky May 25An attack WH made

on tile Jail here lest night by C arniMl tan Tin im h
came from Mcnlfco eQuIty iind wal headed by KhcrifT
A J Rings Their object vi an to lynch John Burnett
who wa III tIle Jail under an Indictment iharKliif huh
with the a4iu inaiton ofVaniihan Hilton rretioiii to
tIe HaiNlnatl 11th lllUon lad teen driven from Vl u tee
county h > liarnrtt ana hIs ffonir hurnltitr hU line Tilt
attack won made at J A M on his jailer who 0 itli Ihrce-
pecinl guard roremnn Ttioiiinn and llRlnlinft re

mined tIle niuli woumlinir tOngs frightfiilli with IllS
eliOt breaking tile leg of n limn nnmeil rlarrt with a
bullet killlnir one horpe nnd ioundiiu other uieu chat
liorici The fight waa nhort tilt urtllk

Kate Hajbnraa llerole Etrort lit Ilfc Maying
Mrs Kate Beam aged 3fl the wife of Edward

Beam Captain of tile atoiio scow I leg at tie foot of
Halt Hftlilh street whllo nttunptliiK to board tic scow
all oclock last evening fill Into tile rlicr MlriKite-
lla > hurntof 211 Fait Potli third Mrect tIer coiniiitilon-
apranir Into the water sill1 1111IU an i alert iirimmer
ktemit vlril Vend alliml until Ilie tide unrpl Ithem to I ifl-
avcond itreet whrn Intrlck Murphy a htmtnian wmt
to their rescue They nero broUKht ahoru but ine
llentn wai iinconiclou out before nn ambulance from
Bellouo lloiplial arrl idkh dled It Ic sill Hint vim
Ifo > burn rescued her friend from dronnlng about a
year wo

Recruits for the Poorhouse
Collector Robertson called 110 attention of

thoConiinlniilimcri of KmUratlon yeitcrdvyto the rd-

lejfed fuel that llOSwlM pauper inotl women would
probably arrive lucre to lay In the ateamihlp Nevada
He aiked thorn to prevent itheir lindlni If It ncr found
that tho proUlon of the United SUtri IImni irriint Uw
were violated tnllud Slates Coninl rrank II VIHKHI

ii nIce Ilist tho nnmeil IllS of IIhc molt dcgratfMl tort
and that they acne recruited In the utreiii of Haul
flnitierland dIll khlppul here at the exiiclito of Ihu-
comniune They are un route for lIla viormoii null
uuuUlu Utah

Two Deiilka n the Roil
New HAVEN May 25Two accidents occurred

on the Now York hew Haven and Hartford Itallrond to-

night James Mnhry a trackmanwhile Intuit upon
lilt work was run over at Klratford by freight train No
Zi from tho Hnrlem UlTer bound for XCIV Haen The
eienlnir lloitoa oxprnni killed Jame ClienTs a well to
do farmer near 8irliiiileld He iimxl upon th tract
faclntf tho train ai tlmuKli conrtiivtf death ICnulneer-
Ilellton blew ills hulls rep atedl > and ibrllly lint tha
man would not moe The Irate were qnlikly applied
but the train rulud upon him and killed him ln tatill

Yur Men unveil
LITTI IlocK May 31 Three men were

bulgeS In Arkaniai to deyJobli oung colored In
Richmond for an inault on a white woman Jack
Morton In Helena for murder sill Johu Taylor In cur
endon for tile murder of tol Ingrain Orcat crowds
vt ere preienlI-

IATOI hocus La Mar 25 Lcandcr Colciuan colored
was hanged here In public to lay for tile murder of John
Cray last winter A largeorowd of negroeiwere preient

Bed flank Heeds Ita Four WarnIngs
liED BANK May 35 Taking warning at last

from lt four bU Are lied liank at u mcetliiK ot its
Hoard of ommliilonir on Thuridny evening reiolved
to pay tnnxia j tar to a man who contract to furnlili
a tniid pipe s iitem of water work Including susty hi-
dranti out eight lilies of pipe

HllltllH fitOil IllK 2EilCSiLfIL
Tile clgirinaker hav e won tn tie Troy strike
Diiluth III excited ov er this dlicov cry of gold and sliver

ore within tIle lit limit
Tie wife of the Ininii frlnco Frederick VMlllam of-

IriiMlit U t 111 hut lsrte Incognito
Mr Walter Fvani tIC new Commliiinncrof Internal

1Uvnnue wilt Hlnlllnii lie ilutlel on nevt Tburiltt
In the cheu tuiirnanient eiterlH VIHIOII slit fug

lltch placed a drawn game Inawtr defeated pius
Mr Munch wanlidnliltlIs lItre hue fir relmeltlil ir-

ttrila Bill 10 Ilm aiinina odatln Hill Inteilljallng-
roinmllte niljonnied until to lay

Abraham Io II Ink hileti ltiltlma ier at ripenvlllo Ia-
wai velllenced > etrrdal In I liila Irlphla to nine montlii-
lni rlKoiniii lit and J loo hue fur thIS oiloi itampi a
eciiiul titiie-

Karnirr Merrill whlln ploughlnz In a flold near niufl
Ion Veil ChIllIly Ark wai aiia lnatrd arId wai found
deeti In a furrow with a bullet In ill budy There lino
chile to tue tluurdrsn

Tbe nnuiually heavy tales cashed awe > tour bridges
on tile S ca Cell Central Hallway A trIll ran Into Ilie
lint wKMhnut and tile engineer was killed Irartlobe
wean L ou auil laioi WILL bt yj iuiled tig fr> 4aa

5

I
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Vrinacr Ealcrluc the Knee Wlth
Training or Prncllce Cornell Crew
LeadIng IB Ih > fonrBmrcd CinUli

UTICA May 25After A week of stormy
weather today opened bright and warm with
a pleasant brcezo from the southwest Every-
thIng seemed to favor a most successful
regatta nt CnzonoUa but the nttrnc I

Ions offered did not draw the number
of spectators expected At 2 1 M about 1500
persons wore assembled on tha banks of the l
beautiful little lake which bears tho name ot I

the village The water was lumpy anti rough
for two hours the crowd stood patiently waits J i

lag with the hot sun shining down upon them
At about 4 P M two amateur scullers ap¬

peered In shells and paddled around a mil
ooursa nnd returned Tha tlmo wns not given 4
The race was won by Unblnott of Auburn br
six lengths I

Tie programme called next for ft fouroared
strolling race Thus was a contest between theChampion four of Kim Ira and the Columbias
crow of Hyrnmisn for a sllxor Ico pitcher The 4
Cornell four woro barrodbutthorscullodlntht 1

men against time The distance was ono and a t
bait iiilloi A largo number of Cornells boya
wore present anti tile race created consider i
nblo enthusiasm among thorn Thus three I
crows got wellI under way nt the start Colur-
aln soon fell behind nnd the strife was bo-
ween

I

the Klin Ira nnd Cornell crews Both puUkd 4
In excellent form the Cornell crow gradually
shoving ahead and increasing the dIstance be f
weon tlio two sholU until tho line was passed

with Cornell six boats lengths ahead Iho Cor-
hell 1 yell I I ynlll resounding from every p

side The ofllelitl time was etated to bo 11 mla T

utns and 30 seconds
The regatta closed with a sculling match bo

twoon Courtney and Ton Kyck and the great-
est Interest espoolally among rural spectators t I

centered on this This was Courtlier first
appearance In a sculling match this i
lenson Ho Is looking strong and
healthy tilt was in un condition lo-
1o

TOW I
haul undergone no training MId had bad

but lIttle practice Ills weight was 197 pounds j
Jillo his rowing weight IU only 100 Ten Eyclc

was in much better condition having trained
ilinself carefully for tilts contest It was nearly
0I oclock when these oarsmen slipped Into their
Kholls and took their positions Ten Kyck won 4tho toss and rook the courso next to the shore
At tho start Courtnnygot n slight lead Ha-
icld It for n moment only when Ton Eyqlc i

closed tho gap und tho shells moved side by sldn
to tho iiuurTur buoyTiuiEyek then pushed ahead o

and held tlutt position to tho turning buoy e

Uieii Couitnoy again took the lead Then j
a

both oaino together nml would alternate
In spurts nnd In balling until on the last quar-
ter

¬
Courtney pulled away front Ton Iyck und 1 i

lIaised thin linn halt a boats length ahead The
distance was three miles At the tlmo of th-
race tho wind had died down and the water
1188 as smooth as glass The official Limo WM 1given ns 21 minutes 02 seconds but was clot >C
024 minutes D

Ubllanrr-
riilllppo Francois Thdodoro Heuschllntr I

lelglan writer on political economy U dead at tile sgs
of 81 In 11 +43 he publlihed An Hlitorlcil BIblIography
8tatlillca in O nnan nnd many other statistical 1

work Irev lots to tile In INI he was made Director
of the Department of Rtatlillr tn the MinIstry of the In ¬ r
tenor In 1W5 he tool a vtry active part in tho work
of the International Comrrimiof statlitlclani In Paris i

Ml Fdonnrd Kene lfel re Labolilare Mil well know lrrenchjnrlitil deal at the aite of 71 He was a vole it
nlnoun wilier on political coil legal topic did ubllahe4-
varlon

hi

volume und romance of travel In ISIil h-

wroteal > Illitoryof the United State toni the
rint Atteinpla at Colonlatlon to the Adoption of Iho-

oderalKon
1

> tltutlon liuoITxii1 lilt look Paris ea
Alllcriihhe lice been trautlatid Into neirlj every mod-
ern language

len Lord Kokehy SIr henry Vontigu O C B U
deal at the are of 83 He wo llaron of Armagh In the u
HCraireof Ireland end a baronet of Pngland He was a Iileneral In the arin > on the retired 111 Colonel of the
Scots luarda rotnmander of the Legion of Honor and
Knlnhtot Medjldlc lie commanded it dlvlilonot the I fHrlilh armr In the Crimea

Alderman Joecph Johnion of Long Inland City died j 4Hidden al tile residence In Itarcniwooit on Wednesday I

night at ills age or 47
Oliver Molt i t Waihinirton Hquaie Long lelanul dIeS

onThnridar nlghr aged TO years Mr Manor Hnedl-
ker fHT 4 IM w 4 buwwd otrlirtrffilar l l-

JnnieiJioiiello a well kuown Timrniuiv olltlclaai j
in the Fourteenth Aiwinbly district died euerdar
truth lieinorrhago of tIle lunge at hh tattlers nomeflJd
East Twelfth sIred Mr ontello reprcMnted hladla
Inlet In tile Anembly In IH7H and 1RX2 Al hill death ha-
we nn attache of tIle Colintv ierks olllce llewaaar-
radlinle of su JoIn oIlg e tordliam and SetoateHall N J and wa 27 yonreof age f

Fatally In lireJ While Hkilnrklnv 4

Edward Robinson 26 years old of 120 Hart
Street Umumurn1i ami Uenjainln Jcuki of 48 South
Tlilrl Street ncro ick > Urlilitr In Fourth street near y

Miith Hccotnl rtruvt VIUIninithurgli at IUt oclock OK-

riiHrnilr tlllt Alter n game of lean frog they be ran i
olliniu rail oIlIer o > vr itiulr houUlt ro b > dahlIa

lilt1k to but Ilk lng nriiiH alt Itell S ltli aninl leu JorE
one liftliu the other on MR back Sill landltu liini over
tlie nUur A lira on Iti tent

Iltinlt Uoblnunn ltmltn iif fatting on lie feet truck
ou ln t llack U lit n pickftl II II li WaS unoottitfuu cull
IllS cotilliiiicil In ill it ion titlon There are im IhIjel Ills
doctors cay uf hit rcctnrr Jtnki was arnitiu

t1Irc lilent UnrrcllU Mummer Vacation
1rotldont John W Garrett of tho BaUimort

Sill Club ihallroad oiiian > Mr cud Miss Parreti wlU
sill lu tile fttrmnitlc inlay for a two montlu or
three inontliH Irill droll Mr Relent Jtirrctt speak
illf for lie father last urrniiiff sill tlmt tue trip was
iillhIh > for ret uii1 rttrutttlun anal had no ImiincM elfiiUUuiu wlmttMi r Mr Atnlrtn Amlfrnou Traildeu-
lourrrtli MMUnt 1111 salt lu Iho Adriatic lisZt Wick I

to Join lih likf ubrvud

Those Missing Indictments
The Grand Jttry received n loiter yesterday i

from the coiuuel for 11 a ml all tobcrU who was mnovt4-
rvcuiti from hU pusitl i In tha Dlitrkt Atlorntylo-
dlco on account of the illipi aroiiv of tour indict
tneiit luraliiKt umiljIcrH luklin for nn Inquiry into tlij
faou Mr MLIOII line teCtltt ati lifer froth one o
this KtiiiMtT lofllviiltftf I lie tti rt of tile disppearisiioe
uf tliu liillchnciitH If iromUiil immiuiti-
hn

Mr McIteOht C

not decided 111111 numver tu uiuke

Knocked Out TIlt Neit Nyesber
Fiddler Noary tIle puiilllst was 0entoncod Uk il

six months Itniiriftomntiit yesterday by Justice Kilbretfc-
at

I

tile Touiln Iolii toitrt for itUordtrly conduct Po-

llcrinau Union found Near in fciilro enreet trying M-

eiiKMaiu in ii tight Sill wluu told by Llton to jo aw ay h-

tUnatiiicd
< 4 I

to hell him 4

4I-
YieldIng lo Temperance tgiIn1le ti

Tim Liuuor aAssociation of Hudson 4
Count al ft 0j Klal imuthiif called tu take adieu on the e

rnfiit ntt mrt tn end rco the Suhnluy law by lie pollci
aol llhhhiles of JvrA ttt > llotioken still Ilajonti-
rcniKineihlf Hint MOOH L c ctun d on Sumls > B uuttt-
tho IT e tutu a < itutloi viibiltlei

The So or liar
WAS1nNOT0N May 25The President Ua4

Iiipolliisd Jouullu A Outhrlo of Iortmnouth Va-

iadi1
e

at lunge at tile Naval ten1euiy H is the eon ol tJohn J UiuTirle the huperlntendeul of a lite s5vlilg dii 41tit nholoit Ills life irjliiilu tate the crew vf the
wricked iteaincr Huron ft

A llnuquel lo Moorea Memory
The Rt Patrick Society of Brooklyn whloli

placed the tust of rtioiiui Moore In lroiitt11htark font
> ears U11 will hal s a banquet In th putts honor neifl-
ilonda

t
ci cnlnir at llubel IbId

IlcntCo1 Jigs Prefers lu MIned Trial
WAHIIINOTON May 23 IloutCol HKBB bu-

v lllulrH ii ills riklirtitttliil HB fa S be ircfer lota
tried Ijvinoiirt nurilal Ills nlleKcd offim0 KotduuU
clUIng ils lilly atcount

The SlffBMl umoe Iredlctlo-
Wnrmor fnlr wontlior wlnils mostly soulborlf

lower reeure

t JO ITA 04 AIIUUT TOirV

Tile Hiv has rcclvel for C II K from D

Twenty Mfti ilrittht cm Invalidated by the
Coroner > nerdiy

Huron Scli i fTer Vnnlrlnn Vllnlitcr at WaihliigloaI-
at tIe llottl hInlioul ink

Alice IOu njala1 Ml ilotrtt Hair at Pit Eact Twea-
ly llh muri llast iMinlnx unit nai liKtmillv kllleO

The mutual police itarsus wilt take Uie tnt Monday
afltrnooii Tlio itHri Ii ill liv 111515l from Ithe llattrr at-
ut out J iclock uml an hour lalor ln > or hiKoa v llt
rot ice tile forte In Inlun > iuarc-

Cuilonii lacer Daniel Sullivan rausht Anitrea Mia
hall n I uKivniciT on Ithe ilvitniihlp rnihlnn vklcrilayt-
nllh Itilh tfoll anil tULiiiy mx kllvir Wattle oinalri In till hut nllh Inlint to lilillKJlr

ieIlily Mcbun cit arel 2 yearS us as ruli ot er allIS
tited lly ft cutl uant celir tIer tlolule lIt 4t7 Eact tlJt

sited 1111 rturel o > vlitg The iltit er JereIhisi iia
tell of 4J1 East I 1211 Street 505 arrisled

onouels ll1Y II 11011 ihIVrti1tleit tile deait of-
ilar Aleil llroilloil 5 get S i tat e II tIll 1V55 1hileel oa-

ll 0 14 h silild 111011 ii a lii Ceilhu at III towiiIiig-
pIrpet yetrtlc eniintl tIle hIepartlIcult of ItlulllIngu
alIt tile Ill 11CC of tile ilotiss for uilllhiiile ihtglIlrclt-
tt tie i lIetile ahiou InC tint tile flre csc ilal uot been
rolviirelt in averal eere

The cerlihicate if illeirporhutlllll of lie Soni tI iestcra
Telegruph 11 TriepilIhlO Colllliiiy IS ii flili ill tiecuinty Clerk ihtie silerlOl lie cliu1l ini ost-o erect tetcgrslui hues fnhllil hyrhinile eil su ru tCl II-

thaierstoiu Tile Csiutiih cIe k I fl nil ct 11 i 5 lIe I Till
ilconloriOrs are tlarles J iIlIIlei I I

PounD Whlhislll II lelit tirurgu Itll tIlinIglIlO tilialU-
A higanLoguni II flout

Tbi Turnvtt ri ic< New Jersvy i licit jvuLrllalIie

j


